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Parker Family Moves to Pendleton 'Don 't Cook flow . .7 Mission Study
Group to Meet

Dr. Currey to
Be Sneaker

but . . all those strangers wi'vt been
seeing in town this week can mean dnly one

1
I The Mission Study group of the

Salem district of Oregon Music First Congregational Church wintning hi rne uernocran- - twicwi-- 1

fly, but now we too, hesitate to look in trie
mirror.

Shade of Grandpa ... the holiday edi-

tion of a well-know- n magazine reveals that
they're going .back to the old look-nights-

for men and who would have thought
it a year ago.

And furthermore . . . comfortable items

come to case the joint. ' tr v
Teachers' Association .will meet TJ?h '

Mrs. Florence Parish and
Monday, November 12 for a 12 MisK Ej7abeh Rswum t tMr
o'clock luncheon at the Golden ' home, 2070 University St.
Pheasant. Following a short busi-- 1 Devotions on the topic, "Na-ne- ss

meeting Dr. Gale Cm rey. ''v'-Christianity.- win be
lead by Mrs. S. S. Huston,

head of womens physical educa-- ,
Mr p , r.lvprt win nrlM--nt

would have given a penny
for the thoughts of the three
Navajo boys watching a

pioneer-India- n battle on a
store TV set ... and the
little boy with the coonskin
cap helping his mother try,
on a frilly low-cu- t evening

Attendants for
Wedding are
Announced

Announcing plans tor her wed-
ding is Miss Eileen June Susbauer,
who will be married on Saturday,
November 24 to Stephen Edward
Zirlinski.

The nuptial mass will be at 10:30
o'clock in St. Vincent de Paul's
Catholic church with the Rev. John
Reedy officiating. Vcrn F.sch is
tn be soloist and Wayne Meusey
the organist. Altar boys will be
Tommy McEwcn, cousin of the
bride-i- be, and Morrell J. Crary,
cousin of the groom.

Mifs Susbauer has chosen a
rnlleRp friend, Miss Mary Garrecht
of Talo Alio, Calif., to be her

Bridesmaids will be
Mrs. Stanley Sherman .1 Beverly
Renner) of I'ortland, Mrs. J. Gil-li- s

Hiinnigan of Klamath Falls,
and Hiss Johanna Aaron. Sue

- Scott- -
of- Portland "will ;t)c " junior

are'rampant in this season's gift suggestions.;
There are fleece lined shoes for everyone
and for the big strong outdoors man, electric
socks heated by batteries, j

Apropos, perhaps ... a line in "the" Wit--1

tion at Willamette UniversilywilLthe ntudy for the day on Burma
speak on "Musie as an Aceompan and Thailand, assisted by Mra.

for Folk and Modern DrByrtl who will talk on the life!:'. V ,f I . -- -f

Dance. jlameite ply, Curious Savage that brought the
loudest guffaws was "Perhaps the reason they Dr. Currey spent the past sumi

gown.

Scaray ... We used to wonder why older
women let their lipstick slip and their hair

work of Mr. Ba Chin, the first
woman to become a member of the ,

National Council of Burma. She ii
also president of the Y.W.C.A. In
Burma.

elected him senator was to keep him out of mer in England as delegate to a
workshop in physical education,the state . . . Maxine Buren
where special emphasis was

Cluh Calendar
placed on folk and modern danc-- I '
ing. stale-wide- "' contemporary . music

Preceding the noon luncheon the project will be reviewed and per-gro-up

will meet at 10:30 a.m. in formed by members of the di-t-

recital hall at Wills . Music ; trict.
Store at which time selections to4- - Other interested local musician! '

be used in- - the Music Teachers' ! are invited to attend.

MONDAYJ
bridesmaid for her cousin.

Warren-Zielinsk- i will serve as:
best mim for his brother. Tshcrs
w ill be Krnest Zielinski. cousin" of

Annual Smorgasbord Eventof
Wednesday Night at YWCA

. One oLthe anticipated events of the autumn season for Salem
families is the annual smorgasbord sponsored by the YWCA and
VMCA. Over a thousand attend each year. Wednesday, Nov. 14 is the
date for the tenth annual smorgasbord which will be held at the YWCA
from 5 to I o'clock, with Mrs. Robert D. Gregg as general chairman.
, The dinner will feature Scandinavian food with Mrs. Oscar Liudahl
again planning the menu. Mrs, -

John Grimmer Groom, hospitality tt L'
chairman, will be in charge of VTTICerS TO De
decorating and Mrs. Glenn Wea-- 1

ver. chairman of the house com-- . I Mcf aJ

If

Salf m .. .TJIjMnrt Oreion Music
Trai-h- rs Assocmtinn, nnon luncheon,
Gnlrirn Phrasont. meeting at Wills
Musio Store 10:) am.

Salem Unit. Republican Women'i
federation of Oreon, Senator Hotel,
I p m.

Tl'KSDAY
Social Club ol Chadwlck --Chapter,

OES. dessert luncheon. Masonic
Temple. 1:15 p.m.

Capital City Dtntal Awintants
Golden Pheasant, :.K1 dinner.

Salem Women's Army-Nav- y Leairue
luncheon. Marion Hotel. 12:30 p.m.

TriSCounty Dental Auxiliary, lunch,
eon. Meier and Frank's. 1 p m.

Garfield School Mothers and Dads
meet at school. 7:M p.m.

Salem Writers Cluh with Mrs. Clir-for- d

Layton, 3640 Osborn Ave., 7 30
p.m-- .

WKIINKSDAV
Court Capital City. CDA, Knights

of Columbus Hall. S p.m.

fur.,.
for those who love

luxury... the

MINKLAM'

Ml,1 Wxvfft
4he grown, t urtis Culver, Robert
Gienrlli and Stanley Shermun, the
latter two of I'ortland.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a breakfast will be served
at the Marion Motel. ..Cpjc.aJ .. Room
for members of the wedding party
and parents. The reception will he
from one to three o'clock in the
Cold Knom at the Marion Hotel.

Atiwi- Snshaurr is the --daughter
pf Mr and Mrs Jhn A Susbauer.
and Mr 7.ipinki is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward V.

mittee, will handle table setting. M IOI VI IIC WJ
During the dinner hours, folk and The American Gold Star Moth
square d a n c e r s will entertain; ers will install their 193T officers

is entertainment at-- -di- nner--meeting ThursdayFrank Earnest
chairman. v sweater- -

night at China City at 6:30 p.m.
Mrs. J. D. White, a past presi
dent of the Salem chapter will

Leslie WSCS all day meetina and

Friends said au revoir to the Harold W. Parker family this Week, who moved to Pendleton,
where Mr. Parker has been transferred by Swift and Co. Pictured with Mrs. Parker are their
fouL. daugriterv-lefl-t- righU,Susarv Sandra, Shirley and Sharon. (Kennell-Elli- s

Studio.)

be the installinglofficej:Mrj baraar,- - rt church.Mary Champ is in charge of place
cards and Mrs. Joe Van Cleve is THURSDAY

American War Mothers meet withMiss Burdick heading the decorating committee. Mrs. Ben Randall. IB40 West Nob

A new feature this year will be
the selling of Christmas tree orna-
ments made by the Y's Mennettes
group with Mrs. Carlton Greider
and Mrs. Hobert Wulf in charge.
The ornaments are made out of
plywood in shape of lambs, cam-el- i

anglsand Christmas trees.
They are painted and decorated
with sequins.

Proceeds from this,benefit will
be used for the World Service Fel

Hill. 12:30 covered dish luncheon.Officers to. be installed include
Mrs, FredBifchiJ president :Mrs
Joe Van Cleve, first

Mrs. Helen TaVlor, second
Mrs. Winifred But-

ler, chaplain; Mrs. Mary Chance,
treasurer; Mrs. Jake LaDoin. re- -lowship fund of the YWCA and

YMCA. This fund
other .countries.

aids youth of cording secretary; Mrs." George
'.'""Pro, corresponding secretary;

Salem, and Mrs. Ken Stafford,

Molnlla, Mrs. Del Folk of Klamath
Falls poured, assisted by M i s a

Darlcne Ferschweiler of Gervais.
Assisting were Mrs. Stan Datien-haue- r,

Salem, ' Mrs. Gail Hazen,
Kelso. Wash., aunts of the bride,
Mrs. I.on Malone, Miss Mary Ann
Metzger, Longview, Wash., Mrs.
Boh Simmons. Salem, Mrs. Al

Zimmerman, Klamath Falls, sis-

ter of the groom, Miss Carolyn
Haselbacher, Salem, cousin of the
bride, Misses Jeanette Griese-naue- r.

Marlene Siefer sod Margie
Dauenhauer. Salem, Laura
Thomas, Pendleton; Barbara Mul- -

Dauenhauer, Amily, all cousins of
the bride.

After a wedding trip, the newly-wed- s

will be at home in Mt.
Angel. For "traveling, the4 bride
donned a black sheath dress witb
white top coat and pink hat and
gloVes,

The Marlon Lela Norrii Wesley- -

an Guild will meet at the home of

Mrs. Neil Witting, 2340 S. High St.,
on Tuesday at 7:45 p.m.

were Mrs. Bert Sloll and
Mrs. George Van Handle. Mrs.
Myrtle Starkey and Mrs. Lucille
Wardle will be in charge of the
program.

a rose pink bror-ad- dress and
black andrii'hiU'.acesOTrT"a"h:d
The" groom's moTTier wore' a navy
blue faille with rose and navy
accessories. Both wore corsages of
pink cymhiriium orchids.

At the close of the services,
while' Mr. Meusey sang, the bride
and groom placed a small colonial
bouquet on the atar of th Blessed
Mother.
Reception Fallows RUM

Following the church ceremony,
a reception wav held in the dining
rooms of St. Mary's school. Mrs.
William Fessler. godmother of, the
bride, acted as hostess. Cutting
the cake were Mrs. K. F. Ross,

- WillameMe-Unlversit- racuttr
Club meet at Doney Hall,'

p.m.
Hal HibbatdCamp and Auxillarv,

USWV, Salem Woman's Club, 12:30
p.m.

FRIDAY
Past Matrons. OES. dinner, Golden

Pheasant, S p.m.

The Dabblers will be enter-
tained Wednesday night at the
home of Mrs. LeRoy Kuper. 640
Hampden Lane. Mrs. J. J. Gal-

lagher will be the
Program for the evening will be
wrapping boxes for Christmas
display and an exchange student
from Sweden will give a talk on
Christmas customs in Sweden.

' 15 ,DIIUti Ul

Mr. Kraemer
MT. ANGKU-Mis- s Ann Marie

. Burdick. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. (i. Burtiick of Gervais, and
Harold Anthony Kraemer. son--of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kraemer
of Ml. Angel, exchanged ows at
a 10 o'clock nuptial high mass in

St. Mary's Catholic church in Mt.
Angel on Saturday morning, Nov-

ember 10. The occasion marked
the twentieth anniversary of the
weddine of the bride's narenls..

Tickets will be on sale at the
doop and this year there will be
two smorgasbord tables to handle
the crowd. Tflfi.r

Mrs. Cora Hutchinson, historian;
Mrs. Lucy Lichty, hospitality
chairman; Mrs. Glenn Larkins,
color bearer; Mrs. Frank Young,
banner bearer; Mrs. George Ques-set-

sergeant-at-arms- ; Mrs. A-
lfred Lightner, musician; and Mrs.
Maude Dutton, custodian of
records.

" Salem Writer's Club will meet
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
Clifford E. Layton, 3646 Osborn
Ave., at 7:30 p.m.er, Independence, and Nancy

The Rev. Fr. Sheffield of St. Louis
offtciatrd at the mass and double
ring ceremony.

Vincent Hammer and .1 o h n
Schallbci Ker served at the altar.
St. Mary's choir sang and Wayne
Meusey was the soloist. Miss
Helen Keber of .Jt. Angel played
the organ.

The wedding dress of Chantilly
"lace and nylon tulle over satin

was nm'de with titled bodice of
l.ix-- with net yoke and Victorian
collar. Matching lace extended in
a cascade of points over the skirt
of,rd6iiMe nylon tulle. Her finger- -

" tip veil of illusion fell from 'a tiara"
of seed pearls and she carried a
crescent bouquet of bouvardia cen-- .

tered with a white orchi.d. For
sentiment, the hnde wore a small
w realh of flowers from her
mother's veil.

The Rridr'i Attendants
Preceding the hnde were three

a'tendants. Miss Shirley Kraemer.
luster of the bridegroom, as maid
of honor. Miss I.ois Everett of Sa-

lem, bridesmaid, and the bride's
younger sister. Geraldine Burdick
as junior bridesmaid.

They wore gowns of crystalette,
styled alike with long torso bodice,

and ballerina skirts. The
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bridesmaids were in conen blue.
F.ach wore a headdress of crystal-
ette flowers to match her dress
and they carried cascade arrange-
ments of bronze chrysanthemums.

David Kraemer stood with his
brother as" best man and grooms-
men were Glen Burdick, brother
of the bride, and Kenneth Buch-hol- z

of Mt. Ansel. Ushers were
I,eo Muller, Salem, cousin of the
bride, and IRoy Fessler, Mt. An-

gel, rnusin of the groom.
The mother of the bride chose

ma5 mmp: Xi --J 2 ;:Safe
STEAM HEAT

MOM YOUt

ELECTRIC OUTLET
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STtAM RADIATORS

WITIfTHE NEW SOFT COLLAR v y r-- t , . - .
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THAT WON'T WRINKLE . . EVER!
Twist it, twirl it, bend

'
it,7curl it wear it on your longest hardest'.days - wash it' as many times as

""""
ii

j on like, put it through the torture test, see for yourself that the exclusive patented one-pie- c e soft collar

won't wrinkle no matter what you do to it. You can't even iron a wrinkle into it because there's nothing

to bunch or buckle. You'll find the Van Heuscn soft as a fine handkerchief . . . just as neat when you

take it off as when you put it on . . . and, without starch or stays. The Van Ileusen collar jrons with one
ft ,.

I I
mm'Saff it inthMiiies
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When Electrntetm plugs in, cold

corners go. This 6nei of portsble

radistors lives tbundsni, fn'era
but. Yet it's thrifty to operate.
Thrifty to own, too. Ask about

getting your d luxe thermostat
FRIE! It's s $953 vIu!

DOWNSTAIRS

APPLIANCE

STJ'A . III IIIswift stroke thanks to the woven in fold. line. Another amazing fact . . . they cost no more . . . only $3.95! m a, m v arv t s i w m m i mmmmiim .

WWiictv.wiui ill ill ttmni NaU Enaanl .71
Refolw KaU EoaiMl M '
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Make selections now while stocks are complete . . . each shirt in a plastic bag , . and laundered ready A n 'kind of rubv . . rosv-re- d and hticht . . . wrinss out of the dark rrds into ta.uu
the light. Revlon whistled and rubies came runjiing burning brightj When
Revlon growi rubies, they're right for you, whatever the color of your hairDEPARTMENT

Luolila e Uuir
Uftiiek ia arv
Tumraaia' eaaa.

to wear. '
... ..

- '

, a blaze of brilliants for lips and matching hnge rtips. bay It W ith Kubies.11w this minute, louve got the world on a tiring and the string u made oj rubiesV
MEN'S SECTION,. MAIN FLOOR COSMETICS SECTION, MAIN FLOOR MILLER'S


